PURTEY
ON THAMESPARISH
COUNCIT
committeeheldon Monday21" January2019
Minutesof a meetingof the Planning
Present:
Mr G Rolfe(Chairman) MrsP Beddoes
Clerk
ln attendance: SarahWilliams,Assistant
Pt19/010

APOIOGIES

MrsC Collier

MrsS Briscoe

Mr R Farrow

Mr N Haughton

MrsJ Langford

pt19/011
DECTARATTONS
OFTNTEREST
Mr G Rolfe- residentof HazelRoad.
PLLgIOT?

TORECEIVE
ANYSTATEMENT
ORQUESTIONS
FROMTHEPUBLICNone

PL19/013
MTNUTES
TheMinutesof the lastmeetingheldon Monday7'hJanuary
2019wereconfirmed
asa correct
recordandsignedbythe Chairman.
PLLgIOL
MATTERS
TO REPORT
FROMTHELASTMINUTES
great
Farm a
numberof complaints
hadbeensubmittedto WBCin
18/03195/FULMAJ
Springs
regardto howthisapplication
mightaffectfootpaths.A "Response
to Representations"
hadbeen
received
fromthe Springs
Farmagentandis appended
to theseminutes.
PL19
PTANNING
APPLICATIONS
18/03341/HOUSE
5 TheShort

Twostoreyrearextension
andcarportto
frontof property
OBJECT
Thepropertyis on the floodplainbut no Flood
hasbeenprovided.
RiskAssessment
Extension
couldpotentially
impacton flooding

tSl0SLTZ|HOUSE

28 HazelRoad

aboveexisting
Proposed
firstfloorextension
doublegarage.Enlargement
of groundfloor
kitchenwindowto form patioopening.
Internalalterations
to form open-plan
room.Singlestoreyrear
kitchen/dining
extension
to existing
diningroom,single
storeysideextension
to R/Hsideelevation
SUPPORT
for a five-bedhome.
only two parkingspaces
impacton tree
Treeofficerneedsto consider
asalltreeson the sitehavea TPO.

19/0002s/HousE

QuinceCottage,
P u r l e yL a n e

following
Singlestoreyrearextension
conservatory
of existing
demolition
NOOBJECTIONS

L81O3287IFU\D

I Landto rca(of 42-48 | Erectionof four detacheddwellingsincluding
LongLane
newvehicular
access
and
I garages,
works
accommodation
NOOBJECTIONS
Parish
Councilrequests
ClLson this
development

- NOTED
pLL9lOt6
DECTSTONS
WESTBERKSHTRE
COUNCTT
(coN - caseofficernotes
18/0281s/HOUSE
39 Waterside
Drive Approval

rslozgTL|HOUSE

27 CecilAldinDrive

PLLLIOLT

ANYOTHER
PTANNING
ISSUES
TO REPORT
UNDER
TERMSOFREFERENCE

PL19/018

DATEoF NEXTMEETING

Monday4thFebruary
2019(subject
to change)
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Response
to Representations
SpringsFarm
18thJanuary2019

The project team at Springs Farm is pleasedto providesome further clarificationand responsesto
representations
submitted
on the recentplanning
application,
andotherdiscussions
locally.
Change of Use
We can confirmthat this applicationrelatesto the changeof use of landfrom agricultural
to equestrian,for
personal
private
the
and
useof the landowner
andtheirfamily.No commercial
or business
useis proposed
for the estate,whichwill remainsolelyin residentialuse.
A changeof useplanning
application
wassubmitted
to supportthe keepingof horsesthatwillbe housedon
the estatein the futureand becausethese horseswill be kept only for personal,privateleisureuses.This
permission.
differsfromwhatis permittedby an agricultural
Future Masterplan
Someof the submittedplansand documentsreferto how the estatecould look in the future,aftervarious
improvementworks have been carried out and planningpermissionsimplementedin full. lt is worth
recognising
that thereis no obligation
uponthe applicantto completeall worksfor whichpermission
is
granted.
The planningapplicationmakesreferenceto the wider proposalsto divertthe existingpublicright of way
(PURL1/1).The diversionof the publicrightof way will be soughtvia a separatelegalprocess.These
planningproposalsdo not predetermine
the outcomeof this processnorenableany obstruction
of the public
right of way prior to the formal diversionof the route-The proposeddiversionof the footpathwill be
considered
on its own merits.
Notwithstanding
the above,in responseto the concernsraisedby some local residentsto the proposed
arrangement
of the paddocks
in relationto PURUl/1,the applicant
hassubmifted
revisedplansto the local
planningauthoritywhichmovethe southernboundaryof the paddocksnorthof the PURL1/1 route.We trust
theseamendments
resolveresidents'concerns.
Footpaths
It shouldbe highlighted
thatthe existingPURL1/1pathis proposed
to be diverted,
ratherthanstoppedup,
to followthe existingpermissivepathalongthe southernboundaryof the estate.A permissivepathdoesnot
havethe samestatusas a publicrightof way and couldbe closedby the landowner,
so designating
this
routeas a publicfootpathwouldprovidea net gainto the greeninfrastructure
and networkof publicrightsof
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way in the localarea.lt will also providea muchmoreconvenient
routefor peoplewalkingin this area
between
PurleyandPangbourne.
pathis far in excessof the minimum
The permissive
widthrequired
for a rightof way,whichis onlyaround
3m in width.In contrast,the permissivepathalongthe railwayrangesbetween5 and 15 meterswide and
thereforeoffersa generousalternative
howthe quality
to the currentpath.The projectteamare investigating
potentially
of this routecouldbe furtherimproved
cycle
and upgraded,
withthe introduction
of a dedicated
lanebetweenPurleyandPangbourne
alongside
walking
route.
a
This routehas beenmaintainedto a good standardby the site team over recentmonths,for examplewith
woodchipsbeingputdownrepeatedly
duringperiodsof inclement
weather.
Safetyand security
Unfortunately
therehavebeeninstancesof vandalismand criminalactivitytargetingthe estateduringrecent
months,all of which have been reportedto the police.Althougha largeestate,SpringsFarm remainsa
residentialpropertyand the safetyof the peopleand animalslivinghere is of paramountimportanceto the
applicant.
The estateis a privateresidence
intended
for the quietenjoyment
of the landowner
andtheirfamilyand no
proposed
place
commercialoperation(equestrian
here.
or otherwise)is
to take
from
Sportingor equinestud
facilitieswill not take placeat Springs.
Localengagement
The landownerand projectteam are committedto workingconstructivelywith local residentsand has
publiciseddetailsof an email address,telephonenumberand Freepostaddressthat peoplecan use to
contactthemshouldthey haveany questionsor comments.Anyoneis ableto contactthe teamshouldthey
wishto speakaboutthe management
of theestate,andthoselivingandworkingthere(including
somelocal
residents)haveto date had numerouspositiveconversations
with local peoplewho are supportiveof the
worksundertaken.
The team has also supporteda numberof localcauses,includingdonationstowardsthe provisionof a new
defibrillator
at the memorialhall and a new boardwalkalongthe ThamesPath.The Tour de Purieycycle
eventwas also able to cross the site and a water stationwas allowedto be basedhere. Equipmentand
volunteertime has beendonatedto helpwith the creationof new microplotsat the neighbouring
allotments
andclearanceof localwatercourses,
helpingto mitigatefloodriskin thissensitivearea.
AII of theseexampleshighlight
the team'scommitment
to localengagement
and this will continuein the
future.We look foMard to workingpositivelywith West Berkshireand localstakeholders
on the continued
enhancement
of thisestate.
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